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"Any government
big enough to
give you a/1
you want is big
enough to take
all you've got."
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First National Technology Solutions grows with tech advancement
by Richard D. Brown

Fala's Treasures & Coffeehouse
finding niche in Elkhorn. - Page 2

Family lnc.'s Dacus sets course,
grows programming strengths.
-Page 4

First National Technology
Solutions, a 21-year-old subsidi
ary of First National of Nebraska,
is riding a cloud of technological
advancement that the firm's new
President Kim Whittaker is con
fident will take the hosted and
remote managed services firm to
double-digit growth in its work
with about 150 clients nationwide.
T he customers include some
of the country's largest firms from
retail entities to service-sector busi
nesses that are located in 38 states.
"We're growing into being a
strong regional player," Whittaker
said. "From mainframe to Win
dows-based systems we support
everything in between."
Whittaker, a Kearney native
who has a marketing and finance
degree from UNL and an MBA
from UNO, said FNTS differenti
ates itself from several competitors
that are largely niche players.
"We're able to look at what a
client wants to then adapt a model
to meet their need," said Chief

Continued on page 9.

President Kim Whittaker ... The firm's wide client base and advancements in technology are setting
it on pace for double-digit growth.
(Photo by MBJ I Noel Haig)

Pay-LESS Office Products builds
revenues within Midwest markets
by Michelle Leach

Professionals take increasingly
holistic approach to wellness for
- Page 5
retirement.

Off of its 30th year, Pay-LESS
Office Products leadership is re
flecting on the ability to replicate
its office solutions through deal
er-relationships nationwide and in
markets such as Kansas City, where
the Omaha-based business turned
around a struggling shop.
"They were on the verge of
shutting their doors," said owner

and Vice President Keith Powell.
"We've seen the revitalization.
Our customer relationship manage
ment coincides with the analytics.
We can find what the customer is
buying and not buying, and have
an intellectual conversation about
why aren't they buying ... "
Powell attributes this fac
tor, at least in part, to growth he

Continued on page 25.

President Tammy Eagle Bull ... Design firm benefits from stra
tegic alliances with local firms, in formerly sluggish areas such as
the American Southwest.

Encompass Architects diversifies
into commercial, hospitality work
by Michelle Leach

Owner and Vice President Keith Powell ... In 30th year, replicating
complete office solutions processes within expanded footprint.

Encompass Architects' strate
gic alliances with the likes of WRK
and NGC Group is helping to
secure commercial and hospitality
projects in Lincoln, while the firm
builds up unique competencies
with tribal projects nationally, such
as in the American Southwest an area whose activity had cooled
off in recent years.
"As firms are getting busy

again, we are seeing that things
are stabilizing in the tribal proj
ects arena," said President Tam
my Eagle Bull. "We are back to
competing again only with other
Native-Owned firms for Native
projects, which is something that
we really advocate for."
A member of the Oglala Lako
ta nation, AIA/NCARB certified
Eagle Bull and her husband, Todd

Continued on page 31.

